
SunShade

The evolution of our project 
started right at the begin-
ning of the course. Our first 
prototype of a Gough-Stew-
ard platform had its is-
sues, with sticks touching 
the grid and therefore not 
fulfilling its purpose.

After understanding the 
mechanisms needed for the 
platform to work, we de-
cided on the structure it-
self, what it should rep-
resent and what tools we 
needed for it to succeed.

The evollutionn of oour prrojectt 
startedd rigghht att the beginn-
ning off the coursse. Ouur firrst 
protottype of aa Gouggh-Sttew-
ard plattfform had its is-
suess, wiith sttickss touucchingg 
thee griidd andd theereforre nott 
fuulfillling iits ppuurposse.

After undderstaandingg thhee 
mechanismmss neeeded ffor thhe 
platform to wwork, we dde-
cided onn the struccture it-
self, wwhat iit shhoould rep-
resentt and whatt toolls wee 
neededd forr it tto succcceed..
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The final design has arrived. 
It is an ecological sunshade, 
in which the Gough-Steward 
platform is used to rise and 
lower the shade to react to 
the position of the sun. The 
aim of our structure is to be 
made from only reusable and 
sustainable materials. 
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On top of the lifting 
mechanism, there is a wind 
turbine for green elec-
tricity. Therefore, the 
lifting does not need to 
be connected to the pow-
er grid and can sustain 
itself with the necessary 
power.

The final desiggn haas arrrivedd. 
It is an ecoloogicaall sunnshadee, 
in whicchh thhe GGoough-Stewaard 
platformm is used  to rrise and 
lower tthe sshadee to reactt to 
the poositiioon off thee sun. Thee 
aim ooff ourr struucturre is to bbe 
made froomm onlly reeusabblle annd 
susttainaabble mmateriials. 
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On top off thhe liifftingg 
mechanism,, therre is a windd 
turbine ffor ggreen elecc-
tricity. Theereforre, tthe 
liftingg doess not need to 
be connnnecteed to the ppow-
er grriid annd caan susstain 
itsellf witth thee neceessaryy 
poweer.


